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PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING AUGUST

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.

We would eel the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to tbo fact that we have just received

from P.MiadelphinEl number of .fonts of new JobType, and

ara now prepared to fill orders for Coo S,Circulars, Bill

Heads, Paper Books, Posters,

ti

Programmes for exhibi-

tians. Allorders will be promptly failed.

Democratic County Committeeof Correspondence.
• Prrnhumaa, August 16,1854.

The bemocratie County Committee of Correspondence

met thismorning, In pursuer:me of previous notiee, at the

St. Charles Hotel, and orgruSsed for business. When upon

mcsion of James Blackmoro, seconded by Jno. Berton, It

WOO •

Remlca, That the Democrats of the several Wards,

Boroughsend Townships of Allegheny county, are hereby

requested fb meet at the usual places for holding primary
ankemblagre, on SATURDAY, September andConvent elect

ion,
two

delegettes each, torepresent them in County

width will assemble at the Court House on the folios in',
Wednesday, (the oth Sept) at 11 o'clock,A. NL, to nominate
a (booty ticket to be voted for at the ensuing election.

The Democratic voters of the cities of Pittsburgh end

Allegheny, and the swami Boroughs, will meet between

the hours of Bye and seven o'clock, P. M., and of the Town.

ships, betvieenthe hours of the. and Sea o'clock, P. M.

The Democratic voters of Rove township will meet at

Ivory's old stand, Perrysville Plank Road.

The delegates representing the several Boroughs and
Townships:willalso hove to place innomination three per'

sons to be voted for as Directors of the Poor for Allegheny

001Inty.
• Onmotion ofJohn 0.Dunn, seconded by David Campbell,

It was
Resolved, That we return our fdneere thnnks to the gen.

tierosoly proprietors of theSt. CharlesHotel, fortheirkind-

meetings
in furnishing such duringaccommodations for the

of the Committee the pre,eut year,

Onmotion, adjourned sine dia.
DAVID CAMPBELL, Chairman.

Jena itAATOS, t &embarks.JAMES BuCtxteßa- J 10017

News of the Dory

For important foreign intelligence see our

telegriphic column, In the next page.
The conclusion of the tale, which hoe been ap-

pearing on our Brat page for two days, will be

'found on the fourth page this morning. . .

By recent intelligence from Europe, it is se-

ertained that Jerome Bonaparte has been ap-

pointed a Lieutenant in the French army, the

same position that he resigned in the United

States.

•

,e

+mow .~,:~.:'

Judge Blsot'e Letter

Those who wish to read a strong letter, con

Valuing sound doctrine forcibly expressed, will

be gratified by the perusal of the letter of Chief

Justice Black, which we publish on our first
page. It is an answer to interrogatories ad-
dressed to him by the Maine Liquor Law men.

The Judge, it will be seen, refuses to give any
pledges on the subject,, and then exposes in a

clear light the gross impropriety it would be gor
a candidate for the Judgeship to pledge himself

in advance to decide law questions in a certain
way, before the questionsaro before him ; before

the law is in existence ; and before the parties

who would be effeoted by the decision are Doti-

fie lor heard. But, the letter speaks for itself.

Read it—on the first page.

Religious P Iptiou.

Itwill be seen by an article from the Ledger,

that the Board of Controllers of the public
schools of Philadelphia condemn the turning out
of the teachers for their religious belief. The

President of the Board is George M. Wharton,

EN., an eminent lawyer and a conservative
Whig. Ile founds his oppoiltion 'to this reli-
gious proscription on the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania, which prescribes that " no preference
shall ever be given by law to any religious estab-
lishments or modes of worship, and that no per-
son who acknowledges the being of a Clod, and
the future state of rewards and punishments,
shall, on account of his religions sentiment, be
disqualified to hold office, or place of trust or
profit under this Cummonwcalth."

ViFIDDIX-FADDLIC.-It must notbe supposed that

because we of the north have euoh loud-mouthed
fanatics as Parker, Garrison and Wendell Phil-
lips, the south bare none of the same kidney.

This would be a sad mistake, as the following
will show. A few days ago the brig Horace
Greeley, Captain' Smith, arrived in Charleston,
S. C., from Philadelphia with a load of coal.
The "Mercury,". with characteristic swittnees,

immediately warned southern men from encour-

aging a vessel With so exceptionable a name!
"We are sure," eays this jealous messenger of
news, "that no southern man, who has any re.

epect for himself or his section, will give her
business, nor no northern man, who desires to

berespected by them. Let her return with the

I live freight she brought here, and let her give

Charleston a wide berth hereafter." Weknow of

bat one reasonable excuse for such ridiculous
fiddle-faddle, and that is, the weather must he

very hot. in Charleston these days, and the
"Mercury" may have bean pretty high when the
paragraph in question appeared!
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A. great haul of thieves was made on there-

cent passage of the Crescent City, between Buf-

falo and Cleveland : and a large quantity of sto-

len jewelry, notes and gold was found upon
their persons.

Stephen Simpson, cashier of the Girard Bank,

during the lifetime of Stephen Girard, died 'in
Philadelphia on the 17th inst. He was a politi-

cal writer of great force, and under the admin-
istrations of Adams and Jackson, edited, it we
are not in error, the Philadelphia Columbian.

The Whig Convention of Lancaster county has
made the inibjoined nominations : For Congress,

Isaac E. Heister,, the present .member ; for the

State Senate, Jacob G. Shuman ; for the Assem-
bly, D. W. Wilmer,,, Wm. W. Withers, Emlen

Franklin, John F. Kerr. Wm. K. Mahaffey.

Toliver Craig, the celebrated land warrant
forger, who wasarrested lest spring, and re-

- leased on giving $3,000 bail, which he after-
wards forfeited, and fled from justice, was ax-

rested at Bock Island, lowa, a few days since,

and hue been brought on to Cincinnati to take

fait' pia._
Bd.wifildrellwellpublishes hisvaledictory inthe

Albany Argot, of the 16th Inst. Mr.C. had an

atrtok of .psxalyais but November, which has
disqualified him for severeeditorial duties, -hence
hie withdrawal. He has for many years taken

an active part in the Democratic polities of New

York, and'belonged to the Adamantine wing cf

the party.

THE PRINCIPLES CARRIED OUT.

Thepractical operations of Know-Nothingierm

in Philadelphia show that the following must be

some of the results of the triumph of that party

in Pittsburgh: '

All editors, who were themselves born, or
whose parents were born in a foreignland, must

retire from their positions. There are certain
Whig editors in our city, who hare nothing to

say against the. secret order, who are neverthe-

less among the_ proscribed. Another paper,

that seems to be a sort of " organ" of the secret
order, must part with its " local." Another
editor, on another street, must sell out and
leave. Some others, connected with the press,
must retire.•• •

All clergymen of foreign birth, or whose pa-
rents were so, must leave their pulpits. We can

think ofa number of much esteemed and useful

clergymen in our vicinity Who must vacate their
positions, if Know•Nothingism gains power to

carry out its creed.
All teachers in Sabbath Soho°ls obnoxious to

their dogmas, must give up their classes ; and

all teachers of schools of all kinds, male or

female, must be immediately turned out of em-

ployment It is already done in Philadelphia.

One of our Judges mustretire from the Bench.

We believe one of our County Commlisioners
would have to resign. Our City Mayor would

have to leave his post of honor and profit.
Such is the practical operation of one of the

principles of the secret order. Another princi-
ple is still more sweeping in its effects. It de-
clares all the members of one religions denomi-
nation ineligible to office forever.

Now, if these principles are fit for a party to
announce and contend for, why not appear and
work openly; secure all the offices, and make
the laws.

Let us suppose that this party succeeds in
electing a President, and a majority' of both
branches of Congress. The notorious Alien Law

must be re-enacted, and all naturalization laws
repealed. The next step would be to-amend the

constitution so as to strike out everything that

favors free religious toleration. Then a law
would be enacted rendering all Catholics ineli-
gible to office.

Would they stop there ?

FUSION CADIDATI.—Tbe " fusion " conven-
tion of Michigan nominated Hinsley S. Bingham

for Governor. He was anabolitionist, of course.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer says

that Mr.'Bingham "was formerly deputy sheriff
" in thiondsga county, New York, and ran away
"from there to Michigan, carrying with him a
"considerableamount of moneycollected on ex-
" ecutions, for which his bail had to • pony up.' "

The writer says he knew him there; and be gives
the names of several persons who will prove
whathe states ta,be true.

The republican" party of Michigan, Mr.
Greeley thinks, will sweep all before it. Like
enough. What uan an honest Democratic candi-
date do againat such -an honorable and popular
opponent?

OODENNATORIAL‘ AND MATRIMONIAL.—Gover-
nor Joseph A. Wright, of Indians, led Miss Har-
riett B. Burbidge, of Scott county, Ky., to the
hymenial altar on Monday last. The happy
couple were handsomely entertained on Tuesday
by Governor Powell, at Frankfort, Ky. Rumor
associates the name of Governor Powell with a

young Qaakeressof Wayne county, Indiana, in a

matrimonial alliance. This is reciprocity of the
'right sort. It is somewhat singular that pre-
vious to this little event, the Governors of Indi-
ana, Kentucky and-Ohiowere all unmarried men.

However, there are two remaining yet, ladies,
but we are fearful the handsome Ohio Goiernor
is an incorrigible bachelor.

The work of proscription and religious per-
seoutlon once begun, does it ever stop short af-

ter taking a Single step! History does not so

teach us. ' What religious denomination world

next fall under the ban of secret political pro•
soription! Carry out the principlethat sectari-
=lent and religions disputesshall be brought into
the polities' arena, and decided at the ballot

box, and there are demagogues enough in the
laud to make every religions denomination the
subject of assault, or the basis of a scramble
to office. Let those who desire to see this
country torn by religions fends—lihe other na-
tions in the days of ignorance and despotism ;
let all such, we say, join the Know Nothings.

But as for ns, we prefer the work of our
fathers. In frsminz the constitution, they made
all religions denominations equal kefore the
law, and equally entitled to its protection of
their civil rights ; and then leave them to work
out their own salvation, andeto stand or fall by

their own merits. That separates religion from

politics; the Church from the State ; and allows
every man to "worship God aooording to the

dictates of hie own consomme." Is there an
enlightened Protestent clergyman who desires

anything else. Let the Protestant clergy speak
Theyspoke quick enough Titans measure wasbe-

fore Congress, containinga greatBeniocraticprin.
cipleelteright of thopoophaonob thermion. Let

them cpeal t now, when anotherpeat Democratio

Tea MeeDia or Cot. Gowro.—The New Or-
leans Buitetin of the 11th instant, says: " Dr.
Graham's friends in this city—and their name is
legion—are sanguine that he will come out of
the difficulties that now environ him unscathed.
We trust their anticipations may be realised.
They as well as!onreelf believe the Doctor to be
the last man in the country tocommit an unpro-
voked homicide." From the evidence submitted
at the Coroner's Jury, we think Graham may
thank his stars if he gets off with anything lees
than hanging. But one person in New York has
yet offered anything in palliation.

LONDON QUAILTIRLT. —The first number of the
forty-second volume of this old and able Review
is received. Among the contents are three or

four articles of great interest : Lord Lyndhurst
and the Eastern Question; Queen Elisabeth and
her Favorites;. The Eleetrier Telegraph; The
House of Commons, &o. It is as good a number
as we have seen.

Republished by Leonard Scott & Co., N. Y.
For sale by Miner & Co., and Gildenfenney &

Co., Pittsburgh.

ger The Pittsburgh Journal speaks In very
high terms of , praise of the latter of Judge
Black on the liquor question. We take the fol-
lowing from the remarks of the Journai: "The
Judge makes the reply, which, we take leave to

say, does him infinite honor as a Jurist and a

candidate for re-election to the Supreme Bench."

Mr. Secretary Marcy has been confined to his
house In Washington for several days with chole-
ra morbus, 'but is recovering.

TheLouisville Democrat says it is reported
that one of the. Hardin county jury, which ac-
quitted Matt. Ward, was recently bitten by a
snake, and that the snake died.

Stephen A. Douglas, J. C.Breckenridge, Gen.
Lane and Senator Bright have accepted invita-
tions to address the people of New Albany, In-
diana, on the occmion of the congressional con-
vention onthe 24itt inst. This is pretty strong
attraction.

The horse exhibition to be held at Salem, 0.,
on the 12th, 18th and 14th of October, promises
to be a very attractive affair. Very large pre-
miums are offered—for the best thorough bred
stallion, $lOO ; second do., $5O ; beet thorough
bred mare, $6O; best stallion for all purposes,
$lOO ; beet draught horse, $76 ; and best trot-
ting horse, $6O.

The Crystal Palace directors have authorised
their president to sell the entire concern, with
all the fixtures andproperty of the association,
deliverable on or after lit November next, for
one half its actual east. The first cost is under-
stood to have been about $700,000. Engineer.
and architects have decided that the palace can
be taken down—remored to the Battery, and
put up again, for 560,000 or lees; or be taken
down, removed to rbiladelphia, or Boston, and
put up for leil thait $76,000.
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principle is et lune, to wlt—the right SP -the ' ..' GreekeY on the Know-nothings.
(From the New York Tribune.]

people to lrership God Recording to the dietsteel We print in another solemn, for,whatever it'
iaof thelssefeThese sr* two fungi:linen- i. .....som , . nurbe worth in the eyes of - its eons-

tal Demoustio prineiples., A luge portion of munioation upon the situ of. the moiety of i
the Protestant 'clergy decided against one of Know-Nothings. In our view,-this exposition is

them. Now let theMspeak sato the other. We precious mainly as an avowal of Know-Nothing

hope theiritill decide right this time, for we are purposes and plane. Truth compels us to add
that the oldest republio now'existing is that of

Protestant. , San Marino, not only Catholic but wholly Nur-

And as to the foreigners, who are invited to rounded by the especial dominion of the Popes,

our shores by ourfree constitution ; our liberal 1 who misbehave crushed it like an egg shell at

laws; our abundant employment; our wide, un- \ any tim ee
Theonlyllast thousand years—but theysy

occupied lands; and our boundless prosperity,-- ri sysr wefituzb erileanw dehsavlrof
traveledin

beside our own

shall they be made an inferior cute to the third or States entirely Catholic, yet never that we

generation—mere hewers of wood and drawers have heard of unfaithful to the cause of freedom.

of water for the more fortunate class, whose an- They were nearly all Roman Catholic's, from the
southern

cestore happened to'arrive a few years sooner? ,s,r tuhtehrn lesc salynteoxnp sofSwitzerland, eliedfromLombardyymustaf Atertrisbo
We are all descendants of foreigners. Others suppression of the last revolt in Milan, account-
must do as they will; but se for as, when we log them natural born republicans and revolu-

join the Know Nothings, and cherish a hatred of tionists; and we suppose Austria is stets' Know-

foreigners, merelybecause of their foreign birth, NC:tthhoinligesoonf !tit 01:r oyinac t-ouWacea nofevb ear ck hr arr danteb st
we will dig up the mouldering bones of our its- in the late glorious struggle of their country for

migrant sires, Rod send them back to the land of freedom, though its leaders were Protestants,

their birth.fighting against a leading Catholic power, avow-
--

- i edly in favor of religious as well as of civil
Poland, almost

[From Om Phfladolphis Lodger of the16th3
The Religious Proscription in the

tro _Pcks9Y.'
' • We are reagent:SW. tharAlteltbiestlte COI4
troller' of the Public SAW" blalvireiriltictPaft
expressed their disapprobatietie thet-reportid
action of the Board of Directors in thellirstand
Second Wards, who have, it is cattlentlytielleynd
and so reported, -dismiesed -tenet* teem -the
*hods because of their religious belief. Alex-
ander Greaves, Esq., one of the School Directors
of the Third Ward, and a member of the Board
of Controllers, introduced a series of resolutions,
yesterday, at the meeting, which do credit to
his intelligence, and show that among the liberal
minded portion of our citizens, whatever their
political differences maybe, thtrinttempt to in-

trance religious tests into the common school!!
is regarded as an outrage upon-fretedirm croon-
science and involving certain destruction to the
public school system. George M. 'Wharton, Esq..
sustained this action in another set of resolu-
tions, based upon the oosuititutional rights of
citizens, of which such anattempt, as is reported
of the School Directors of the First and Second
Wards, would be a grossviolation. These reso-

lutions lie over till next meeting, when we hope
that they will be unanimously adopted. Some
decisive action is necestlary to rebuke the pro-
scriptive and intolerant spirit which threatens
to destroy one of the noblest Institutions of this
State. Public confidence in the justice and im-
partiality of the administration of the common
schools being once shaken their usefulness is
destroyed forever. Any attempt to impair this
just confidence must proceed from the most nar-I
row-minded bigotry, and ignorance shameful in
a State where proper instruction is so accessible
andfree.

liberty. And chivalric, unhappy Poland,
wholly Catholic, has made as gallant struggles
for freedom as any ether nation, while of the
three duspotlerns that crushed herbut one was
Catholic.

But enough. We do not hope to stop the cru-
sade of iatolsrance and violence now setting
against the Catholics, calling for their disfran-
chisement, and threatening their temporary ex-
clusion from all public trusts. 'Epidemics of
tt is sort must have their course; and this one

has some truth and a large amount of honest
bigotry on which to base its operations. Quite
a number whose religion never till now did them
mush good or harm, will ride into office on the
back of theirresonant Protestantism, and thatiwill
be the end of the- matter. The daturalisation
Laws will remain essentially as they are ; and

' Know Nothingisna will give Timm to some new
fashion in polities, perhaps equally factitious,
after a few change, of the moon. We only de.
tire to be classed, now and evermore, among
those who are in favor of the infusion into OUT

current polities or the largest possible measure
of practical religion, end therefore averse to in-
termingling therewith the least trace of poleml.

Foal Theology.

Terrible Explosionat Maysville of 1,100
Kegs of Onupowder....s eeeeeI Prisons
Injured, None Killed.
Sunday morning; at 24 o'clock, the megazine

situated on the Maysville end Lexington turn-

pike road, at tttlower end Of the city, was fired
by miscreants unknown. and its contents, eight
hundred kegs of blasting and rifle powder, were
burned, causing a terriflo explosion and great
destruction of property. In the neighborhood
of the magazine fired were two othtstillegaziees
containing powder, which were bloWn:up, and a
part of the powder it is supposed burned. There
were two distinct explosions, precededby flashes
bf vivid light. Not a house in the city of Maya.
sills, East Maysville, or Aberdeen escaped in-
jury. Toe houses on Fourth street, near the
scene of the explosion, bad the roofs. Medal;
and walls curved so as to render them tusieni
ble. Many houses on Second and Third streets
were perforated with stones and wells smashed.
A stone weighing 43 pounds was found in Aber-
deen, miles from the spot. The stones on
the turnpike were lifted from their bed, and the
road mutilated.

No one was killed. Wm. P. Conwell was the
only person seriously injured, he received ana-

-1 dry cuts and bruises, and two large stones were
found in the bed where he was sleeping. A ne-
gro woman was also slightly injured. The Com-
mon School house, the houses of J. W. Rand sad
his Seminary, of J. Sierbower, Blain, Jas. Spald-
ing, Dr. Seaton, together with many others, are
io ruins. Indeed, the same may be said of all
the other buildings in the city. The doors are
broken from the hinges, window sashes meshed,
walls curved and broken, and the wholecity pro-
Bents a scene of desolation, rarely if over wit-

, neseeti. $200,000, it is thought, will be regale-
/ ed to pot the houses in a comfortable, safe and

tenable condition. Ocethousand dollars reward
bee been offered for the perpetrators of theact;
and Judge Duvall has called a special term of
the CriminalCourt, in order that investigation
may be had before the Grand Jury.

AN INT/MUTING ADDUCTION CASE INALLAND.
—The Irish papers contain a report of a curious
trial, giving the particulars of an attempted ab-
duction by Mr. Carden, at Rathnonan, Ireland,

ofa young lady, MissArbuthnot, who is the sit-
ter of Mrs. Gough. wife ofthe Hon. Capt Gough,
the son of Lord Gough, lately advanced to the
peerage for his services in India. Mr. Carden,
it appears, wished to revive that wild Irish prac-
tice of the last century—abducting beautiful
heiresses and marrying them against their will.
Accordingly, with several retainers Murderously
armed, be stopped the carriage of the fair one,

in which were also her two sisters, married and
unmarried, while it was coming from the Parish
Chnrob, where she habeeo reeeivieg the agora-

ment. The three ladies were dragged from their
carriage, and Mr. Cardenbad a desperate strug-

gle to secure Min Arbuthnot, bat not =weed-
ing at the moment, called on the strongest of
his guard for help ; but the chance presence of
some men put the miscreants to flight—a shep-
herd or Lord Cough's giving Mr. Carden a flog-
ging with his own whip. Upon the trial it ap-
peared that the most approval means for stop-
ping feminine cries were provided by the abduc-
tor, including chloroform. The tough resistance
offered by the heiress saved her, Another' mo-

ment and she would have been carried off before
the chance aid came up. M. is said that Mr.
Carden is a monomaniac on the subject of ab-
ducting an heiress, and was ready to go to Spain
for that purpose. He will not go, however, Un-

der two years, for the court sentenced him to
that term at hard labor.

ODD FOLLOWS IN 011t0.—There are le the
State of Ohio, 283 lodges of the Ind: •
Order of Odd Fellows ; eighteen of t
new ones, created within the latter part tht
year, and have made no report. Ten other.
failed to report. From the 25$ of mhblVdrif
report, the Orand Secretary makes up the fol-
lowing statistics of their operations during the
past year

Number ofJodges, 255 ; Initiations. 2,938 ;

rejections, 286 ; admitted by card, 651; with-
drawn by card, 974; re-Instated, 88; suspen-
ded, 122; expelled, 490; deaths, 122; past
grands, 2,487 ; contributing members, 18,214;
revenue, 118,921 06; number of brothers re-
lieved, 2,101 ; number of widowed families re-
lieved, 173 ; number of brothers burled, 183 ;

amount paid for relief of brothers, $31,691, 81;
for relief of widowed families, $2,599, 96 ; for
education of orphans, $248 20; for burying the
dead, $5,478 91. Total amount, $40,667 37.

The 28 lodges, from which noreports were re-
ceived, contain at least ifive hundred members,
so that there must be in all some 18,700 Odd
Fel lows in the State, being an increase of 2,500
members during the year.

When a man gets caught in any difficulty, he
iecomes famous. The Albany Express finds that
Stephen T. Beale, the dentist is Philadelphia,
learned the trade of a plane maker in Albany,
with John Gibson, then went to New York in
another business, became proprietor of a pano-
rama of California, and finally settled down in
Quash'.lphia ea a dentist. Many of his old
Mends in Albany deem him incapable of the
crime with which he stands charged. Some of
tie Philadelphia lawyers have doubts whether
She offence alleged is technically a stellate crime;
and others of them are quite sure that the may-
or was oot empowered toexamine him, and take
bail in $5OOO, just as though be, the mayor,was
a court of law.

TEN P►atrtc ItAILIOAD COMILACT.—The At
lantio and Pacific Railroad Company in New
York have received a telegraphic despatch from
Hon. Robert J. Walker and Hon. T. Butler King,
dated at Austin, Texas, August 7th, stating
that the Governor of Texas bad awarded to

them the contract for building the railroad to
the Pacific, which grants twenty sections of laud
for etch mile of road. The Company by this
gnat will acquire about eleven millions of acre.
of land.

gar Dr. X,Laise ,s Vermailhage....A.NOTHEß
VS no small evidence of the to.

ttinietsalue_gl_tbdie veal-Vvrodlugi, when 01,1111

Ciaoll, whoare ganerelly prejudiced against patent moot

eines, rotnetirllymom Mergedrodtestlfy to tin trlampheat
mesas Intwinningworm:. Bead tho- -

11aasulosexus,illhelby m.. Ky- April 2, IMP.

J. lino A. 00.—I am a pritetlatag physicist.a,reddhot per-
isesslady la tlde plow Io the year 19/3. *hen.resident
of the State of Ifiesuurl, I became leo -well:del with lbe eu-

=estate of Dr. It'lsies'o Vermeils's. At woe more
raoasolt, I will send you the result of ow experi-

hoeut I aide With cesevial, toetpelllOQ.*mode of 900
worms L aIIKTIR, If. IX

Purchasers will be careful toask for Dr. ?ClaudeDel.

treat Yertallege, and take no else. All other Venal-

fogey, aoanoparison, are erorthleas. Dr.kflanes genuine

Vernarnite. else his Oelebrated Liver Pills, can ling,be bad
at all the respectable Drop Stores Inthe United States aLd

Oaeada. Also tor sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.

Enamors to J. HIM It Co.,
SG Wood ntrert

RAILROAD FRAUD.—The Conneantrills (Pa.)
Banner, published in Crawford county, brings

us the proceedings of a public meeting of citi-
zens of that county, in reference to a railroad
project now going on in that quarter, which
seems like a repetition of the Franklin Canal
swindle. From the resolutions we learn thst
the Board of Directors of the Pittsburgh and
Erie railroad company, instead of building a
road from Pittsburgh to Erie, are now engaged
in building a lateral road running east and west,
and intended to form part of a through route
between New York and Ohio, and are using for
this purpose the bonds of Crawford county, is-
sued for its subscription to this road under the
belief that the directors intended to build a

road from Pittsburgh to Xris. The plea in jus-
tification of CAS Is, that the company has, by
its charter, the right to build branch roads, and
that this is one of that description. But this
branch has no trunk road, and is, therefore, it
is said, nobranch at all.

Aar Nervous DI Centrollad sad
Conquered.-:Throe fourths of the physical pain en-
durod by the human rue prooseds from affections of the

nerves. The unutterable agony of neuralgia, rheumatism,

gout, emnmp, hnlaehe, and a thousand nrtmelepo pangs

that dart through every portion of the ~r teru, and Itotru•t

the brain, are referable directly to an unnatural condition
of the nervous system. The weaker pet are a prey to TIR.

fiery of ngonim that may truly be called Infinite, all grow-

ing outof tin disonlered action of the nerves. The nerves
are the sent ofall pain. Kill the nerve of a •• raging toroth, ^

and the pale erases. Destroy the nerves of a limb, and it

Is paralysed. Render all the nerves of the fruits insensi-

ble, awl you produce death. Of what Mumma importance,
therekrre, must a preparation be that will lame health,
vigor, hardiness., and permanent energy, Into thiscomplex
arrangement of vital agents known es the nervous system

Experiencehas proved, thefaculty admit, therecord shows,
that DIL MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR AND COR-
DIAL willproduce these alopect miracolonaeffeeta Ifall
men could wltnere the changes itbring, about in the coo-

Scum/atom TILICIRAPH.—The telegraphic line
connecting Cornice and Sardiniawith the Italian
continent at Genoa, is complete. From Sardinia
the submarine wire is about to be laid down to
Cape Bon, in French-Africa. The contractors
are now in treaty with the English government
to carry the line from Cape Bon to Malta, and
thence to Alexandria In Egypt. From the latter
place the wires would be carriect-into,Aala and
on to the Indian possessions of EngTi`nd—bring-
lug Horse Guards at London, within a day
of Bengal and Calcutta, in the matter of intelli-
gence. We have not lately heard how they are
getting along with the great Atlantio telegraph,
to run under the ocean from Ireland to New-
foundland and so down along the eastern shores
of this continent. But it is doubtless progres-
sing. The expense would be the greatest diffi-
culty, seeing that the British and Mediterranean
submarine telegraphs have shown the feasibility
of laying down the cable along the bed of the
sea.—Evening Nail. .

dition of those who are "readyto perish"—bow it banish.
melancholy, begets strength, controls pain,builds up and

fortifies the oirotitutiou, and prokmgs life—lt would he
unnecessary toadvert:he It. Newspaper. are merely aged

es media to draw attention to It. To be units:sally used,
and unhesitatingly rolled upon, It merely requires to be
universally known. The aid of the press is invoked to

guide the public to this living fountain; but no printed

works can adequately set forth its value.
The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, hi pint bot-

tle.. Polo, three dollars per bottle, twofor Aviidtillais, six
for twelve dollars. 0. It. RING, Proprietor,. .

192 headway, New York.
•

Bold by Draggleta throughoutthe United &eta, Moeda: ,
and the West Indies. AGENTS.

FLAMING A BROS., No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DS- ORO. 11. RZYSER, N0.140 Wood street, do
3. P. FLAMING. Alloubmi city. .

DROUGHT AND FROST IN Naw
letter in the Boston Traveler, dated Dartmouth
College, August 12, speaks of the drought in
that region as unprecedented, and adds:

In consequence, all the ground Isparched up,
and without a particle of moisture to the depth
of two feet. Much of the corn is entirely ruin-
ed, and without speedy rain, not only all the
corn, but the potatoes too, will be a total loss.
To complete the adverse series, on the morning
of the 9th we were visited with a frost, which
killed off much of the buckwheat crops, and
touched corn in some places. On a bridge over
a neighboringbrook, the frost was scraped up in
hands-full, like snow. So early a frost is a
thing almost unheard of up here. Thelast frost
previous was on June first.

sir -The Great french ?Remedies
RALLY'S ANTIDOTA AND LOTION.—Theee persons who
wish for a nee, speedy, and permanent cure, should Use

the above celebrated and unrivalled WRENCH PRAPANA.
TIONS. They have now been In we fbr Ave years—have

been thoroughly tested in thousands ofthe most obstinate

cases, and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Halo= Oopaiva, bet are entirely

differentfrom all other preparations, both in the nature of
their Ingredientsand the insane! in which they operate
upon the patient. hence the wonderfulswam attending

their me.• • ••• •

Agentleman connected with the WesternRailroad says:
" I have expended forother people during the but three

years over $2OO, for remedies of thisdescription, and have
never found a single artiste that gave such utdversal satis-

faction aa your Antidote and Lotion don. I do notrend.

lentoftheir ever falling to can In• italic 105W:woe !Muir
have been enrol in two or throe days."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 50 nuts per bottle.
Invented by E. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitals,

and prepared from the original recipes, and mid wholesale

end retail by WADY A CO., Bole Proprietors for the Dot-

ted Statueand Penedos. Mimi* Depot, 458 Broadway,

New York.
Sold inPittsburgh, wholesale and retell, by WIALKING

BROTHERR, (Successors to J. Kidd A C0.,) No. 00 Wood

street. Wheeling—J. If. PATTERSON A CO., mid by

Drunista everywheru DWI
HOILHIBL6 MORDIII IN ILLINOIS A raw

named Starkie, living in the vicinity of the Sa-
line coal mines in Illinois, had lost some chick-
'ens, and suspected one of the miners of stealing
them. Going out, accordingly, with a loaded
gun, he found his intended victim, with another
miner, sitting on a log, and taking deliberate
aim, fired twice, barely missing him each time.
He then siezed the poor fellow, who was a Ger-
man, and dragged him back to his house, and
asked hie wife if that was the man who stole the
chickens. The wife said it was, when Stark%
plunged a knife in theunfortunate man's breast,
from the effects of which he died, after two
days' suffering.

air Pantaloon's—The well-known supetiprity of

GRIBBLE'S fit to the Garment, needs no comment on Ids

part ; It hss been acknowledpd by ell who have favored him

withtheir orders, that they hare miser leen fitted withthe

same ease and style u hlot• beg. to taw= hlo Pa-
vowand the public, that hie stock is now replete withthe

newest styles for costs, rests and pants, ealtatde Per the

present season. E. GRIMM;
Tailorand Pantaloon Maker,
910 Liberty st, head of Wood.

FIRE WOll.lOl FIRM WORKS
200 bold. PiroOnlekors;

6 imp Namur, Coddles, 12 balls;
7 " do do 8 do;
6 " do do 6 do;
8 " do do a do ;
4 " 'Wangles; No.1; •
3 " do do 2;

60 bozo Jackson CLILICOVI ;
600,000 Toombs;

40 drosi Wbsebi;
20 " 1 ounceRodoido;
/6 " 2 do do; -

12 " 4 do • 4o; •

• -
16,000 puulug Orsidosisr

Second supply; jossrscalved andftrr sale by
J. O. ANDZINION,

No. 6 Wood stmt.

HOT Alt cr. Bruest.—The OhlOand liiesissip•
pi Railroad company have ordered a locomotive
to be constructed, which shall be propelled by
hot air, on an entirely new principle. Should
this experiment meet with success, the use of
the tender will be entirely dispensed with; and
coal sufficient to take the machine 'From Bt.
Lords to Cincinnati, can be carried in a atingle
,basal.

2-re,Z-N,:t.*:'

•

.

t • 7.. 41.1.•
• • 7- • 7 INV;

EEO

116 Per Cent Lower than owy Para to the
i • County.

'VALUABLI FARM VOL /ALL—Ths subecsibtc
authorised to eel/ the following described TRACT4/I

LAND, eowtainhig 11lacres, al rusted InNorthFayette town.
ebiPc AlleglitsaY osanty,Ps.„ 14mile, from thea tf Pitts-
burgh,and near the lineof the Nteubeneillio lialircod, with
0.1 and time !Roue outer the whole piace, and reef of
emcee —lmgrofmeats ~follows: re_g arm
ROM.; aby Di1.42 stories high:- we& Ham nil
Boum, sad other out buildings; a new Prams Bak
64 by 85 Stet, tildshed In the beet possible manner, with
Eitchllitif:under the who. building; 100 taming Apple
Trees, best grafted quellties;a large qvartlty of Amish and
Cherry Tries, all in bearing order; about 85 sores eleared
and InaWait state efcraftiest/ow, withwatm inell theMid,.

ml. /and Is very conalbrtabbt situated Inone of the best
aeighborboods Inthe aoaat7 Wag eonieuleat to market,
tochurches, echoed, and mills, and would not be la the
market, alp that the owner issbout to remora to the for
wad. Terms easy end pd. widen. for furtherpert].
culart am the owner, WM. SORB, cm premises,. tbe aide

JAM= 0. RICHEY,
aubltdaw Real Rotate Agent

Dufra Owl ego.
TELIS Chemicaland Mathematical Departments of this In.

satiation wlu .he upend on MONDAY, -Await ZIA.
Language, Mathematlea,and the highest English Branches,
will be taught. Young mos -am bore pun a thorough.
ceurreof UMMcaland Ittsellitistaatias." No pales nor ex.
penes will be spared tomake thisdepartment of the Oadlege
worthy of patronage.

Terms,VD per we:don, of twenty week, payable by the
half aesdan, Inadvance. P. HAYDEN, M. D,

so2ity Prof. Mathematics and Clanked •
TO COAL .11111311RS

' • mated.
A MALL COMIORTAPILD HOlllll.orithbatea minutes

/1.. walk et' Penuirylesabi Rifted Pam:ages. Depot A
libezal root wall be pad. Ad, Sox SAL [s1N

NEW BOOKS AT IttliSSELL'A—Perhcoplos, or Current
Sukiects•by Wm. Bider:

Fifty lean in Both Hemispheres: by Vincent Nolte.
The Youth of Jefferson, or a Chronlela of Ids College

Scrapes.
Our Honeymoon and other Comicailliee,fromPoach; a-

hutzstea:
Life of Daniel Boone: by W. MBogert
Easy Nat, or the Three Apprentkee : by A. L. Stinson.
The Auteriam Cottage Balder—Homes for the Foyle:

by John Bullock.
Chestnut Wood: a tale by Lisle Linder.
Fearless Fred , or the Highwayman's Bride.
Fifteen Minute,mowed New York: by O. O. Softer.
EnglishEnvoy at the Court of Nkbelas I: by MissJulia

Corner.
London Art Journal, tarAugust.

-

'Code'', and Peterson's Magazine, tbr&Ombra.
MULL

Fifthstreet, sties Mutat.

ONLY TWENTY GENTll—Oodey for Septerabwr,lo
London Quarterly, forJuly. •
EdinburghReview, "

Mimeo;a new novel.
Hard Thema by Dickeng

• OurHew:moon: by Punch.
Anew lot of &O. Nageley'e (told Pena, reestred hy ex-

pow by BAWL. B. LAWYER,
No. 87 Woad street.

r-~~~+

UGAltB:—We have an band •frill stork of Rath* and
1..1 Crumbed iigars, suitable ibr making MN*,Prisirrea,
dr., whichwe are selling at 8, 9,10 end 11cults • Sb.

A. JAIOI3BI,
001 , Pekin Tea nom= 110 h genet

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

for Heat sr ale.
A LARGE NIIW TERRE STORY BRICK BOUM en&

tamingdouble parlor, dining loom,kliebso,lindidght
chambers. There is • lase Tsui sdiaxibi& and wash.
house, paw and cistern attached. TM Proms Isplessing.
ITidtuated, within Men minutes walk of the city eie•
nihnses runningregularly.

Also, kw sale, 83 scree of COALLAND, idliMts war the
borough of Blzminghsta•

ALIO. LOTS In Birmingham and South -Pittsburgh, on
wpetuil lease, ar low be cash. Apply to . .

Putirtkitri4APPlCio kiaAMri ,
'or

WM.
anl9 mew of Boa sad Pintstreets.

Hum Bred Is now constructed sad ready tocommenceT thetruutportetion of FreightbetweenItseouthern ter
minus, atCairo, and the entendre Orel MeLls In the elcic-
-1 of the Big Muddy river, about W sae north of Cake
The supplyof a superior quality of Bituminous Dad, on
and In the Immediate vkinityof the tinsof the raid, L ift-
eahatetaide, and is &pained in positing iheoreaie to
mining st s small wet; and a marked Ihr hale quantities
will be found at onesat Cairo, Oar the supply of stoeurboets
navigating the BLiestadppi and Ohio rivers, and for traur
portal= upon themrivers to other

The ettentan of parties desirous ofeltringLutothe ba-
dness of miningend "Inn Coat, h harked to this opfor.
tunny ofengaging InIt. Arid the MoabCentral Railroad
Oubjettif will be ready to enter into liberal sersogemente
for the tranaprotation of the Coal from thr.minas m Cairo,
or other plats on the Lea, at ones.

Comennaltatione may be adtresesd to the undersigned,
at the owes of the Company, SO Wall street, New York.

W. P. BURRAL,
Preddeut 111. CL B. R. CoETIMEI

per 1.1.1.100 MUSE FON SALIII-02teltect ltotetesei
street, Alledtsey, seer the BR Cletr Bridg
0.0.00,41 uraoirot hydrantat tbeStreetn e.

door. &a. For
priceand tents apply at the Best Wats 02es of

00T/BZIFF & BON,
sulT . 140 Mahe stmt.

Doses prbzie W. B. Catalog. tbr male by
HINNY H. MUNE

pIi&RLB-11,mica nostred and IbrRas bi
ata

MlOO5-6Mk fresh,kat received by
Jer eon - RUBY EL OOLLENS

VII7AR-20 ..be primeYhmegar Ws by
17 Y S COLLIN&
Vslinable Property for Salo

,fpWO LOTS OP GAMMA item which on ott;thof four
Brick end two Pismo lhablins, which net enoteolir

for $5OO. ilikt property le situated In the NinthWent of
tho city of Pittsburgh,on Penn Wrest, between -- and

Strode
Alm,the Isetory and amend known a. the Lapin

Worts? &notedon the corner of Pennand hkeris skeet&
Sim. 18 term of nedmpeoned land, Masted co the ELM

glany rhea. one mile float reek Überty. 0. 1 •Portion of
thisbad them is the hestflaw Mill leoetime the county.

Mao, a number of lots eastalseng front 1 to 5 sera of
Medico laud, situated ma mils nortlrweet of Zest Liberty,
AIone mile east or Istramemille.

Theabove weed pieces of loroiewt7 an Toll &Arable,
end wM bedisposed of oeadventegeoasterem toearly tour;
ebieera

l'or terms of missed farther Wilmot:ion apply toWm.
Y. Dams, Iwo. Wood demotePltilame&_

D. D. THOMPIION,
lulu.ILWesley.

M0LA138.133-60 Ws New Orleans;
30 " Boger House; forale by

0010 KING 41x 110011111Z3111
AITINDOW ti/ABS—lbo boxes itsl2 sad 10:14 11/Sers-
IIV lan, Co.'sbrawl, Ss: sole by
slat° KING t 11008CZA.D.

a=c;U=l

AILI3-100 bop, ammortai Adam. *Wilde byN anlo KING )OORHIAD

lAN:4Or lie intoiT—We wish 11, Mattoon, tredersteedi
Vvg that wean selling ad out present

quality;
steak at fine Gold

Watobse, of the very beet fine Geld
Yeweirr, of tbe mostdesirable inyies,_and or slung IfferZ
deeerlption; ours Miler apsonrandRob Prateddo:mum
JIMYeheiftrOloniles; CaniCsmas; fins Mani Cando;
IsePena' Fruit Danket";&— at front /0 eD /aWein&
belowlkirmer gaol:Aleut mach lower than any Otinelota-
Ushmest wfftgall at in thisorany other wane= city. ca-
lms and strangers will find It to earpdvaalmn teals"
.asa call bars perrandng elsewhere.

AU articles warranted as rapresenUsi The teat quality
ci Watetifilaseesset atit rents early at mom

wan 31 Market. street

hULAIXIBLIN, No. 96 Noverth street, motif •PBotits
tP '„, the lltas Mae, sukeibsturisee Geationtesee Beet
Boots, Low Sooties sad bottonwl; Congressend Button
44 paters; Wire Boots, RanBoots, Jenny Mob, Stip-
Pea, tutmach geftert, ofstet/ mitt OW Numb;
Lowy Kid out Bean BMW*, of the but B*414111: MO"
N.8.-411Cbtldrea'sdo, midi

isty. _

LL-411 • • ib3 Otis; ow ShalS DMA:
lIUNCAL-200 toms Xmas Orta,gman (1100BirY4 rr•100 “ AnthrscaorrAnd Ihrand)

tarsals bj laulq KENO sMAOILICIAD.

liw OttUKIS Jun Bautivisb.—pe.boopse., at au-
XI rest Sabbets Itctrapratieouely:Drestel: by Witham
Mar,OVlLend'i:ll?,Ft 3=14

of °am y George W.
•orW yeinthe roam: A 7 DeMoves..

Hard Walden,Taw: by Charles Diatom.
EdlabulTh BRAM kw Judy.

FANciv osaltS-6dozen Lugs die, pries $146
sad $2, at the bed Bton ofSIM- S

aile) JAM= WAILDROP.

Jost receti Blend tosib by
- W. Al. GILDINIIIAM tCO,

No. 76 Fourth Wert
brutti ur world rrapeednity inter=N. the piddlethat Iea now seleeting, at the Ihreedraer

and Boston, a meet extensive aidelegant stora
of new Piano Torte. The utmost can east attention wilt
be dim to the oloothe of Os inliThest intonarans which
are mearasetand to thiscomity.: canare pelltsiy
regraded toArndt thearrival of than hestrasnote blest
twine &others, as they will hays the savanna oh
choosing flow awn; the SOMA Amid Pianos obi* the
Nor Tarsal Daltonmarked sited;paelaawaametrettedte matins tbe iderrrilkidedr se,
rival, stead/established Wan= of

=NM
ode Ne.Uil Wood street.•

807.-" "̀ 7:4ll .ietort. '0n.."16=17 ht
- like Intesdfiland 6 o'ekga, P. M.lbeilkepanne% of
eleeMig olleetilkieconformity withthe oldsle of tilltdpda
Ilukior. [aullieit] WM. TMOMPSOiI. 0. 8.

17. /./01,11011,..0,11C11 07 SrmiteOline sts
riAogazt 18,1241.—The Stockholder. of the pits

rdliGntl=itre hereby notifiedilhat threannetd.
mlittdbXlOr o of twopermits to Femiug Wades /.
of attld Companyfor me year., Witt be held at the °Moe
of the Company. Inthe City of Pittsburgh,On the niter
MONDAY of September next, between therlemie of 2 and
5 o'clock, P. 31., of that day.

anlEbtd JAMICS Id. CIERISTY. Temeurer.
Philadelphia. 1884.—The attention of

fthe chimes of Pittsburgh and virittity, whotrhitto
read a Philadelphia paper, iscalled to the likestiv Regiskr,
&Journal publishedevery day,containing acamplete routi ne
of aU iOOlll matters that transpire to the hoar of ping to

press, Mu ot particular attention is pakl to tide depart-
, recetausentliteelfguava.. to ShelOW athaw -
persona who lbrmerly resided Inthat vicintry, as it convey.
a faithful epitome of the vast chaeges oceuring In their
former home.. To the reading and manufactering portion
of the ortoupoity no better medium be lected for
advertieduq their warm aral produsts,thubring ingdirectly
before theseyse of the merchants the advantages of patron.
Wag thfi factories of the uwrest end. of the State. As •

Journal of liberal sentiments, adoseitiog all the reforms of
the age, we heartily recommend it,toone and all, believing
that all mey be benentel by subserittng and supporting a
Mier th 4 ottllWrts the lo.Ples—"rion sed &embus."

The elanmeiptiott prim is VS per year, Inadvance, and
should be seat, prepaid, to WILLIAM 1113NET,

INLAL corner Thirdmod Ciseetent street.,
Philadelphia. Pa

A LARGE. LOT FINISALE.
;?i.l3(if,tl=Ni4l,ll.lll°bounded V;four styes wlli
be sold onremonable tams. It is near Bakewell JkOn.'s
mew slum works, end several other nutnahstaring estab-
lishments. Itis the lsrmiii aid beet lot caw tobe had to
Birmingham in matmlistuting purposes. Totta piefeet,
and clear of incumbranoe. Napkinsof

0. B. M. Mall,at Me Law Moe,
lir26 Fourthstreet. above Smithfield. Pitteburch.

o*BitstlessiweThe Palatenttip heretofore a:Mum;
strici doing bashams mules the name and style of

BRNNETT, MARSHALL & 00, was dissolved on the 19th
inst., by mutual merarst.

BENNETT, MARSHALL & 00.
l'itbloargh, ;one th,18.11.

Copartnership.
!TIRE UNDERSIGN/it) have enteredInto Celartnership
.1 under the name and style or GRAST,NNETT •

,for the idsrpone of manufseturing Don, Nal% le-, at
the Clinton Rolllag IRIII, South Pittsburgh. Ofece atme-
ant with EnglishI Mahar/son No. 118 Water ansi LSO
Pintstreet. ROBT.. U. 141.11311 ALL,

JAB. J. BREWS=
JOUR GRAPY.

Pittsburgh. June 28th, 18.54-4.2911 •
IMi3Z:ZUZ=I

Life, Pin and Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,

"TAAGNIC HALL, PITTSBURG'', PA.
.. JAMAS' B. H0014; President

ensues A. Curls, Seeretery. •

This Companyteak= insuranceaypertaleing toor
connected with Lint

Also against and emit> Blake on the Ohioand 111x•
elasl,py riven and tributaries,and Marine Maks gmateslly.

A agents* Law and Plumage by Hlre, end.aphid the
Perils of theBea andWand Narllntion IndTr•DI

Policies Wool at the lowest rtes cundetwWwlth safety
to all parties.

tal=nnit

1 Wm. H. tire; 'James D.1111.6111.
AlexanderBradley,

- John Nallinto;
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynold; Arm-

Horatio N.Lealoenaltig,
Hiram Stowe, DOM".

Janata B. noon,
Samuel Sl'Clurkan, '

Phillipe,
John Scott,
Joseph P.liarsam, M. D.,
John aralpin,
Wm. F. Johnataii,
James Marshall,
George S. Seldom,my26:i

ciTiziasst laturaimie iDomazimiay of

Pittabarea.:-11. D, DUO, Prasklent.; HAM-
A. D.-11•1==r48earetai7.
Ofice: 91 Waterarte4 MamaMarkatasisi Inoodatrats.
foram HULL sal 0 Slaty= the OWand Mlaida.

alppl Rims azaltrilmtarlaa.
Imamagaluat Lam ar Damage by Pits;
ALSO—Against the Pail.of Wm Sas, and InliadNavies.

tkmand Traorportation.
H. D. Zing.
Williamftgalay, SamWa nalleniutli.
litamaal Rea, WilliamBliiiesaai
Robert Dmilapjr., John &Dilworth,
low N. Pe moot, ?rands Sellers,
S. Hartsugli, J. ilaboasmakar,
WaltlirDryantai. WilliamB. Bps. '

•

Stranffe DovelopeisamiL—vlrientlfle mea
are dolly bringing to light new invantionr, and the

march of progress to onward: perms Bad, or hoAludrld 10,
will be pleased to learn that science aid long mweareti reek-
Wand, tem broughtbe the yyabate the greabeet wonder
ofthe &min thearticle ofKM APIARICAN HAIR
RESTOIATIVAn arre cute tor Baldwin and to prevent
gar from falling. *lee circular to be had of the Agents,
giving full partloutare. Pries $l,OO In large bottlea. Bold

C. B. Prinattn t 00., Proprietary,
ST Bunerlor etreer,Clevaland,

For vale in PlUsburghla the Allowing hennas:—
Ylemlng Bros, L. Wilcox ICM,

riellers, . VIOLKeyser,
Joel Mohler, Bet* Page, Jr.,

J. IL Cassel.
4/6maray :Frilly limns 4.1.

Fleming.
Ihrintapthow—A. Patterson, John6. Smith Inure

—I3CIATM.D Irtremeinie ..Ineuranee
Company of the City of Plittsteargh.

J. K. hioOhltittll. Prealdesib—.ll6ll.ll2tT MANY, Serum

tethare scaltut YTU end ItAXINI mu ofall
kinds. Mice: ho.s Miter gtrffilt.

OCIIMMONIS
J.X. lloorboad,

..
W.J.Anagram,

R. C. Sawyer,
Win.

R.B.
M.ldgar, ELR.l7=

C. B.Paulson, WilliamColliurroxal,
11.R.Roberts, Jobe ILIran,
Joselt Rays, Wm. Wilktneen,

Des kl. CaraptalL. .04.2

fl. Winters Pennsylvania Hospital...
Drs. L, Mamma,Second, between Wood and Market

streets, and J.
gndy, amlthettNeno drt nhPh tyesacr in ae nr s toof UDniaa mhAulnlde-
ration,for the tied quarter of 1634.

Applicationsfor nhatudon may be nude to them at all
hour.at their oncos, orat Hsi Hospitalat 2 oreknic 1.. M.

ltearat newel wealileatal iitjuryitrelatall
j

boars,
walnutterm.

Crts If.R. 110 MARILEE street. Pitts.
hargh,-/osporter mid Wholesale De to VANCY

AND ETAPIAI VARIETY AND DRY WON, tem tocity
awl country daises as large and veil selected stock of
goods se soy Eastern house, and =se pines, thussaving
!eight, t1026.04 expenses Jsla
_

.

W. 0. 0. or main&Wad:Map= Hail,
Wood street, between nth groatNA Virginallay.

Prnmamon Loma, Ho.936—)teat.wary Tuesday minim.
numirms IinCAJIPMMM. Ho. 87-11mita tint and third

friday preach month.
Noticet-The JOURNBSIIIIOI TAILORS 80

tlLtabtinth and /Sleigh,tAtimateeta on the
first WEDNEiDAYof ere*. month, at LELTZIVB,
ht the Dlomond- By order.

l: GBO. W. 88898, Secretary.

11.,a,,rrtilifONf S. k 0.-7Yomare hereby nodded to
attend at your Armory,on MONDAYS, WZDZINIA

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to trammed such bud-
aweas may rem helm the Company. P.KAMM,

roaredttloul Secretary pro

00ANGIMILOWA. LODGE, I. 0. O. W.—Tbs

Wnl,=lLoftsgto. 289, L 0. of 0.1., meta sw
,111. Washington Ha% Wood st. f7ylo

•Cir.

/,-2° llledlielue wide* jlibetiktillat
aintlir =numor mittiterr.bifitoas Bout

As isssisslAs_atsnALlbe en Dertdabie Dineen. Indio*
flue, tMiA Rhin s, seobaie, o:ital.,Naming Soil

Neadb, &real Debility, Wilts •Puffier of the Dios!,
is Ditequialidi•

/NCR EIZADACHEI
Rxk Boratb:—lllaa gouty &Bawd Ihare been auldect

to ease» perirdical aktaeks of Sack Headache, at times ren-
dering maunit to attend tomy household dune.. For the
lag two years Ihave bum very weak, and had littleso no
appetite, but by the use of yam Extract of Hock Rose, my
general braid' Is much hspnamd, my apiethe is pa, I
have no more Htztaolte, and I feel bitterand stronger than
I harefar years bettor. MBE (l. H. WEBSTER.

New Hann, Sept.141k, 18551.
CLILYISICOUS ERUPTIONS.'

itert...4.41.L. Myst: Dear Itr—lltentEltwas Eruptions,
In Novena inatenms, I have 1011111 your Extract of Bock
Rote to obildien and others, Ingettingup from the Measles.
withthe happiestmeas. In wed twee of Erysipelas,
this Syrup kaa °Sete* s cure; itmay kindled upon as
certain matt, capable of eradicating the diatom from, 0.
system, by purifyingthe blood. Irecosamead earnestly
for all Errofalaus dffeetiona, Cutaneous Eruptions, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Colds, and Pulmonary Diteares in
general. Yours truly, REV. E. R. WARRILN.

New London, October 7,1960.
RE{EMATIBM.

Hey. A. Y. P.Yyai: Deer Mr—Having orielyour Extract
of tick Rose for libeurastisui and Gummi. Debility, and
found Itellescieus toremoving the, dlatese, Iwould chasm-
fully rem:us:ma It se siviltuthis sasdkins far the diseases
it promises to tore. R. KNIGHT.

New•Haveni Aaiun 5, HSI.'
SALT RHEUM, Olt TETTER.

Ihereby certify that my eon Bdward (a lad of tea years
of es%) wis, hist Siptimber, attached with Salt Rheum.
For lber wilts there wassdewy more on the side of hie Igoe,

"WRillleßawfuldthel month, width discharged freely. We
triedseveral medicines, without obtaining anyroller dt
last, we tried Myers' Extract of Rock Roes, whichby effect-
...l a cure. The sari is comilitely Waled, and his general
healthmuch hourored. . HORAC.RW: BULL.

New HAMM. March, 1811.
Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. HAMRA Drug Stow,

No. 140,corner of Wood !street and Virginalley.
mar Signofthe Golden Mortar.
[ lram..Ae Pittsburgh Duey Dlipatelt, 1hb.16, 1863

phsuitEmpaadow-Illiealder. Airaces...,An
===2lM

'Nikons vita hake acquire a stooping position,by folloa ,

jag•sedentary compation, will experience great relief by
the use or the -.Washington liospender Bram" mode and
sold by Dr.:fV BER, corner WOod street and Virgin
etey. Itasswers fw.s brae,and suspenders, the weightof
thrpentalcans is so placed as ta continually hind to bring
the shoed:its tar their matore Odeon, Mid expand the
ant, We purchase one mum time ago, and bass hastrao
PleasteMitb it, that wenosolicited pre ita "puff," path..

Women, ham/meta of whamare annually inlayed by the
weight of enormous "sktrts,"•ahould also procure these
broom Be partindaa Inproccuing the kind mentiMmd, as
many of the Brame sold are humbug"

Bold wholesale and retell at the Drug More of 0130. B.
LOMB, No. 140,earner of Wood street and Virgin alley:

/Mr Eign of the EloMen Mortar.
N. B.—l also keep every variety of Trnsam,'Supporters

Beaty Bruin, Pile Props, Mastic fitoekinge, ilhopensary
Ilendegea. le. &able.

Wag arrival of Gialiskoodivirs Pianos.
JOHN LL MALLON,81 Wood oboe, dal~haeeWpooltc.dad (Idooday): the Ibikodog

NNW RADIO PONTOS, fromthe odobratoo
sosoufaidory ofOHICILESING k BONSdloo•

ton, vie
Two superbly served 7 cwt.. Pianos.
tour plainBasswood 7
Three carved do 6 41,,"Owe extra carved
Owe plain Boarwood

"

Your de do e "

Bevan Walnut 0 ss
All the above instruntantshaveberm finished &whit tb

last month, and are of the lewd styles of finulture. Tote
Nobly it BOSTON PR.10173, and every Plano warranted.

JOHN H. MNLLOB,
No. fit Viotd street

Arentfor Cblekorine k Sons, linwou.

quit Tll.Ukti 0044.111aNINU VSztlitifUtia.
—A mingle vial producing wonders! Read the follow-

Peat 'M., Jam.La 00" Jai:L.27, 1862.
Vs. B.B.SZLIXIS: glr—l bought of J. B. Been...bob

de of your Vennifoge, and gave Ittoa chid ofmina, and
ft expelled be large norms, and grate a number of .mall
ones. M. Palm.

Gamut. rt., Jefferson as., Feti! 7,1662.
Ms. I.M. 13sMass—Haring tried your 'Vomits"). iumy

family, t cm say tbat It is not tobe surpassed by nay Ver.
suffuse in the worldfor expelling worms. G. 13 mane.

WLISLOW Jertareso co., reb.11,1832.
Mu R. R. Bsu.sis-1. meow bottle of your Vermifoge

to lay child, sod Itexpelled 76 large swarms. Ithink It toe
best In use. Yours. rsepestfolly, P. Drum.

Prepared sod sold by R. R. EIRLVERS & CO .
stil9 .Pittsburgh. Ps

ENGLISH LUIRAILPAST Tlf.A PtlnSart-CHNTri Prit
POIIND.—We hare rose-ived from Now York a nice Ica

of begbah BreaktutTea, whichwe will warrant equal to
any sold elsewhere to the elty at. 'Thu Aloe. Prim 0 0!tr
Young nylonand Gunpowder, at 500 'OlOl. A liberal
burette tobugs purrhuare. A. JAVOIS,

ant, i Pekin Sea Store. 80 Fifth street.
ERFUMgt:LT.—l have on lama • Lem and Ms. assortP of F•rfawrrY, consisting et Ileit ,olla Peers,

Powders, Cologne, fine Entracte, de. Those wielder any of
theabove artiziee wonhi do wall to well and evanine toy
stock before paralleled e!wwbere.
.Auld Jed. FLEMING.
1411DI0ED WATER—A huge supply, fresh from the
JJ Rprloga, lads and half khan on hand and for Palely

JOS. FLEMING,
anl9 corner of the Diamond and Market at

AY ILUil—el doses very easwe c IndiaBey Bum, jeB naked by [4.191 30$. Flamm.
MIIVS.ERINDItIiD DOLLARS FOR AlittOßß AND ler,

iituitedon Carroll .tenet. Alkabecry city. theLot la
SO tact Root oa Carroll by 100 deep to Joacroonstmt.
Tama of mood goo. 6 VIITIIIISRS t DON,

aal9 140TIM siren.
A A. MASON & etatrill, on Monday, August 91, offerA theft Imo:Loom stock of *Uwe*at o geed 'eduction

Inprice. Upwards of 6011 picas of now fat Jaynes of Men,
rlmaeks sad Cbehecoss vlllbo sold at 10e per • mold
Wr43. 1 MACKERZL—rut up In Pita for !may ors, r
11 calved sad m: Ws by

sulli way k kIGNSIIMV.
CULSOKtiLB-3 bbl.Al:lam,' Marcy tractors, pat car I-
It.) sod fresh from Nov York, sad for ads by

colt MILEY ILIMBEIAW.

131.00118-200 tons lake Champlain;
2.5 Juniata, (Beditord Forge,) for ads by

KING 1 MOOItIIZAD.

130 AW b/ILNNA—OW It'son bud andtorRN by
Alb ball FLAMING BROP

HATlffil detambid,-trese family reasons, to claim.
toy reeklenee, andWog unwilling to brinsiirr "Tits

Bluth"m stybat as owner,' will veil the highly improral
GROUNDS .ARD MANSION, Wham I now live. The reel.
donee and grounderrequire no dascriptke toany parson in
this viednity,as for mowed, salubrity, do., they ettaleogr e
emnparison over shy, here or elsewhere. As near to the
mare of the oitykse parable toMahe all the besotted and
health of the country, taany other direetkra around •the
city. its value would be oeleulatad no town /OM It b well
known this inoomparabb pisee hes bees imprerved wilbout
regent toout, wolieling the highest taste adjudges:net, 30
that Ihreionimedentos, eandbrt and elagald enjoi meat, It Ic
the them: MeldY Ataerken WILL The numberofacres
to be acid will be agreed upon withthe purchaser, to free "
on a new street to be lede off Stone the eagle in Pennsylv
Ma Avenue oppodte. Whalen, thisnotice be continued
not, di withbe sold Sir the test offer souls within a reason,
his time from this date.

eultiffir JAMES S. CRAFT

JII ItlealtlVED.—Yitty Nem he Nth iteadepheres:
byVloonit 'Montt.

°hottest Wood: by IN& Unties.
The Youth of Memo% or Chioatelesof College Ectspas

at WMlatattkirgh.

Illtadteuhet Hepburn:it the author of_lflrkland.

Thu'UA.M SNNEY 4:XlL'i d for
W. KEnr

le North street.
Q. PIM BALMON—Joat roestvod dim% from Boston,
0 moo Spiced flatom, put sp far Auoiy AM lb
ems; Ibroola FaulBl BAILEY EMISHAW.
IIIWINTY-119.11 &0828 OP 00AL LAND, now the
I Brown/will. Plank Bowl; a MU Inat at tke Ms 01

Flab Oreek, ya.. with 100=snot land; is Desillng BOUM
and /0 sewn, at Ifsurayeeille; for sale on easy towns by

8. OUTILBEIT A 80N,
surf Beal Ditate Agents. HO Third stmt.

/1 II&NO— • tom Permian, me neared ama Ihr we
the Deed sad Implement 13tore

earl JAKOB WABDROP

SM. LOTS FOB Saldt—Sitootod an Centro Ammetiooolt
20 foot Treat by Ito deep to ma slimy. Abo,d lota, auk

22 feet front by 74 dap, Tor pried end term apply to
& CUTHBERT& SOB,

BliJir—etoai. O. Dried Beef, remind this thyD by Ballreed, and for mole low by the hem or etre-
tell, by

stiW.„

re—
BAILER 1115188/tAW,

258 Ltberty Amt.

ThrealhoeoehilMBll.o. !MN, LeNM rain
tro, liasialio—lahlt-wlwein whom Wood--lhien• yit
odunkeon—ibmweand Pisinette Net Priothilanlet.=
$8 ; do.do. small, hi; atemal Sionillen leer ler
gizmos, 50e. Pennonsemirtan IS will be winzpuldrmate exins forthe cortilleste. Doom open a 134 :

performance tocommence atBo•tiorsk...—..lll/Ihtr
eat to the lets JOEMPHP.2IIXLBIOIID, on width oennion
every member of the theepury boreothittemed their on,

evening, Anita 21.811,...t1,1=8ammo" withthe lentrates47 Dewar
rer, lin Foster: Ryner—Xe .be pi-

ail

owed the.pend. oppreeneilnkoz of do OteldhelleM

brothnd:Lhouanber of the will
oppenr::..—Me wsittenby2=P. O.
BILANIM, will be- Kr. Cbukilbstss:.Te
enirlade with the brae ri UMW=Ilt
Tom Tate, Mr. Ghtsr: Belly gem" Yen ..

WIIITHECIUS CIRCUS,
FRENCHEQUESTRIAN agUPE.HAURD HT TUB INCOMPAPASIPI UM=

TOURNAlittiortilviaall tbe padadpolgenenewalog
'moondPenseybraida Itedand,edge two stead pet•

(at 2and 7% Velma, P. IL) at see& *W. an
lotions: ...

aiiP win open at ITPLOURGH on MODAY, Angina

'T VIT. YIP ARC Pit. AC TI C
L. Y. CLARK. -

POSTER AND DD3TRIBLITER, -

CONCERTS, -.Exararnois AID iscrinus

ALL COBBILMOATIONES by Nailor Telegraph, or Bine
sent by Admit a Oat gameswill manetennenthtte

attention.,.Refer thelteteltandkelpieStorm
Caltoo2.l.ND 11107AGRIUM

poodogLithfoll7 attendento.
.

6 Solent • °Unties Party la gATte wary
TUESDAY5.19351N0, atCarlo', llalldroorik keret,

_near Sndthkeld. Thiceta itfty Omura NM be po•
cared from Frank Oargo,or the &bra the Hall. Mode
nyCargol Hand. sole

ifIinnItISCOPICS, or Current Subjeem Rtheinponimmely
Treated: by Wm. haler; Q.

Easy Kate or the-Tbree Apprentice; $1,26. •
berthaandby Xlisabeth Oakes Inefth ; $1,116. -

Dellne's Ilistoryof Cuba; illustented; 60 amts.
Hard Timm: by MentesDickens; cents.
lizontletceme or the MethWeitiet. e• P. J ;66

ee
Off•lferl Taking; or Cnkyon fikeiehes of the Notkeabie

Men of oar ass: by Wecer.W. tetth20 pert:ins;

n!,50 .16 Far sale by WOYEIIy6 OD,a.82 BchiQrSikd street.
NTAL DROPS-Anettuerempply el Ws •0 extract for the butakerelbief, mated •

Jr !,

corner ofthe- Dias:old snd llzrkat et
VMS' CB lON. VIiaITIEU LFS—Ofornamseniaedtnti TS!.

Wished and otherwise, ft= sale by
- WALTIER 'KAMM/IA

aul6

n==ti%
riXILLNCI • BOW Paves at vest ululate

eitTOTS, hossiutme u=siketsauls .

pA.prizveL 11—. 11.4 11e.and,!ighl. with

Volt tiatig—A eapetioY,ir awl on the Ohio ring, op•
I` mite Freedom. end 32"ems of land, on whiebm
three ,pzelltnp meths inllL It Is all offered at a
greet.Alee7rreres of good land, well improved, withpa
building, and CO um In good =Meath* order. It is
three mile. reviaDakete Landing, andlea gadoppartadly
toget • home.

Ala, 313 seenof prim land on the lienairba rim, Va.,
four and shelf miles from Parkerstriugh,andonaltelt
from the Railroad. Itla s el:patio, ideoe of Intemedlend,
sad offered at a greatargain. Require of

THOMAS WOODS,
anti. •._ 75 Fourth404

AMaar MM. UAND Lill Atli`T„

• • la
Manebeatar. a Dialb•rry street, Abo, • d=Maas. alto a largo lot, labiate an ittostadd attest.

largo bciallng tau, at 12:100aaataidbaste atillt-IZTWainthis.0171138
salt Real Estate Aglaia, lattfbledattait.

I:7I4.ISJ).CdSTILY SOAP—A large away et lean7aine Pala and Path, Beep,reamit/
.

1 • • • t"
100 10111111,111LD 10311Urr, NW' 41713.

lr MomLisped Gokt EffherWatebai,lllversale
aid other valuable article.

BUPA Alinuanasse for 1555. . _-

TOWN H. MYLIABL !Rod Woof. 158 11911811 14 Ada
U, publish on the 15th August, 1154, the well Immo
esties ofAlmanacs (for 1866) calenhded by Sanford CLIIIS.Eq.,andArr many years pubashed by Mr. Luke l
this city, under the name of ..Loandif ithpasehe
mica will consist of— .

_

HILL'S PrITS.I3IIII,GH ALMANAC.
HILL'S MAGAZINE ALMANAC

_ MLLE ANIRMW.UI SLUMS 'T
ItIt I. enljnmemaryto mythat the relteitess, moral and
mobil rhameter of Mr. HUfe Mama= will be mahstabied
In the above series, for 1866.

Priaters and others are hereby cautioned agate.
infringingon Was eopmight of the short Alinaumm.

Thpy, will be for foie atall the Bookstores, by the glom
or dome, 'Wag .

anl4 .101IN H. MELLOB, 81 Wood street.
- - - : lops JIBTX.I.IIIK,

MANLIFACITRXR ofail kinds al °AUTRY'? MM.
TURN andCHAIRS, No.Bl Smithfieldstreet, appasiby

aty Hotel, Pittsburgh.
N. R.—Puraishing Stessaboats and Hotels partienisal"

stranded tn. • milky
ILIARO TUNES, a now steel, by CharlesINNi—-

_MI received by 8.1713811 LL k BELO, No. 15 Plttb Arent:
Aleo—Prult, rbe Proper Food kw Ran; variant treat gni

London edition by br. N.T. Troll.
Bertha and Lily; a new book, by lire.lsllll4beelt

Smith.•• •
A Treatise on Food sad Diet, by J. Pereirs,AL D. -
Chambers' Journal, lbr Augget. .

And all the late hlagriluee end N peas, at thealsii-
llsheed. prima. - (su.l4) HQBgiGL t IROTEOII.

AEiftlhST 1364—!L& AN A. ,1 untie
donof the Ladies toa new arrival echoic.

DEltUdi, via: arise Worked Elp.marret Bwlo Werl99
Weever; Pirtle Worked Collars: end laeouet OollsrA
grade.. fettle I lea 91 1118/11? Wfllll/9... •
"OWttl WAX- WAterltD—Far which the 10004 marketpr:oe w iI b- gives, by -

aul4 B. A. PAHREBTOCK OM
Kennett Ale.

W4l, GLIM Bola Bottler of. MUM ealadaddad
.; Keitualt Ale and Brown Btood. Alao,Onamomalia

...

and Porto, toquart and Apt bottles.
the Wand:km offamiliar, sad the tnoilay hi raopseditily

aolleked."

WHITE LEAD-4500UPon • • sod for seby

&meow to:T.lodd tA,
No. CO:Weed Ars& •

ATEIVETIAII .111111-30 Dbl., a very linecaw, the oak b*
V wall FLEXING BIOS.

ANDY/SS BIWW. —2.10 fbtganeine Ihrsae •
sell FUMING HIM.

A LUM-1:11.1 lbr a#o
11 :sal FU byMING MOS.

lINICS STONE-600 Ai fa.tore sal *obi& by.

"DBONZN, Dutch Metal, Gold Lea. (Wain BrUSIMSI
larrag 'Permits; a thorough aaaartmart 'away. as

hood. faalll . 7111MING 13802..
LOAN- $16,000, on masa rem by dty or

Good., on enlisters' areerity. Shavers of
sold - THOMAS WWO6, TS loarth at.

IA
Flu

IMM—A Mortgage Mpow or 10,000, meingtity lLytre,ref:r Ittobili tazot good Onsga Storks
- ' • TYOMAS WOODS,

call. • • 76 Fourthstreet.:

NkW NAAS JUST ItECIGIVSD—
Oar Hooeyetoon,sod enter Cotaieelltieefrom Plumb;

Peehlon mlFamine, by Mn. Ann S. Sulphas's!:
Nown,Daye;
Tbanaderoga„ or the Ms*glee: W6. P.R. James;
Bose Woodville,or the Sailor's Daughter; by A. Dwane;
Littelre Living Age,No. 634;
Elleavan'arktodal for Ude swath; received and for tab

at PAUL KLEINICHI3 Literacy limn, •
con PM; st4cppceite tbe neaten.

VIAGAZI2.I/23 PuR
111. Putom's Monthly.

OadefslAid &wk.
l'etecioes Mapgne.

• No. MI Ads.'Yintsterlng vellum;a tide devoted to
Jost metered nilfor Ads by

R. A. GILD et OD.,
==tt2l

tig ggLISKDSUGARS-20 bats Leveling's; 110da Bikames
110 ernebed and Atheeteed Sugars, justrensimal. Ami-
ties sapped by retail or the quantl=aties most Masai
tams. Aligoodsdamned tree of

BUM t RBNBHAW,
libml7/daslet.

[lO/772 60 Ing&prime Ida;
10 " ;Jail;la sten sod for oak by

salo Ap KING & MOOMBIAD
110. 0. 81/6.1.11,-74 Weis prime Instore sal for Sae
111 • tole KING it MOOR=
rmes—Lapaiat, Ganparder, pardqr, YoHysoa uml Blast
I Teas, Instore and for male by

11210 XING &

reOßAooo—Grant & Wilthune, Websta's OKand other
favorite brand; for ode by

aOlO KM t WOORMLID.
lIVINED bUililßS—rowdered, Crumbed, Clarified sae

_IX Loaf Sugars, instore and lbr We by
au.lo KING & MOORICUtt


